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The Adventure of A (Timlin ir o th Holes.
An Irishman was walking by golfALONG WATER FRONT

Mrs, Niggs worth CHAD'S PILLS
place of the aunken Lurllne, under
command of Captain "Bcotty" McNeil,

aided by Pilot A. W. dray, Is quite
regular on her schedule and doing

her share of business In and out of

Astoria, dally,

links one day and was struck on tlio
shoulder by a golf ball. The player
hurried to blm, saying:I in m vn n n, .Un In ttin lrwir hall.

"Are you hurt? why didn't you iookH Mr. NlKBsworth got out of bed,
outr1 grustted a pillow ana rusnea re

"And what did 1 know about lookln
ward tin) stnlr.

Several Steamersand Vessels Cross

in and Out Yesterday. "Mb ma. don't!" cried little RoBie outr replied Pat. "How did 1 know

the ball was cotnlnT
NJggawortb. "Please stay hero with

'Why. I called 'fore, " explained the
we." ... player,, "which la a signal for yon to

"Be aulet. child," her mother replied,
get out of the way.""and stay wbero you are!"

"Buro. That's It. Is It? Well, wbltt 1

are the best remedy for a deranged stomach. They are a safe and

gentle laxative; a reliable cure for obstinate Constipation, Bilious

Attacks, Sick Headache and all disorders arising from a weak Di-

gestion, sluggish Liver or clogged Bowels. Beecham's Pills

Give Quick Relief
and are a world-famo-us medicine for the cure of these prevalent
complaints. Their cost is a trifle; their use a duty. For your
health's sake, insist on Beecham's Pills. They do more for your
body than any other remedy. Known and used by hundreds of
thousands all over the globe.

old Everywhere In Bases, lOe and Hs

UNDINE ON ASTORIA ROUTE

The ateamer Oklahoma came down

yesterday morning with the French

hip Douffon on her hawsers, tho lat-

ter being grain laden for Europe, The

Oklahoma Immediately went back to

Stella, after the Star of Bengal, lum-

bar laden for Ban Francisco.

The, ateamer Telegraph came down

from Portland yesterday about 20

mlnutea behind her schedule. She had

say 'folve' It's a sign you're goln' to gitWith wonderful uimweness me iauy
went down the slalrs and at tho bot-

tom ln ned iiDoo a man who waa hit In tho eye. 'Poire!' Mag
azine of Fun.

crouching behind the newel post as If

to cat-ap-
e her notice, 'mere waa no

iM.t aava for a small atreak that Had to Be.
Deacon Ilarctety (to walter-You- ng

came from au electric lump on the cor
Steam Schooner Aurella WaUrloggtd,

Put Back to Port, and I Bttohtd
on Dotdamona Band to Un

load Cargo.

man, If I didn't know that everything
that happens la foreordained I shouldner and found lta way innragn aa round down passenger, Including

chluk lu the window shade.
"Oh, you will, will your' the lady

dicta innninir unon the Intruder
feel like blaming you for having given
me the worst dinner I have had for
twenty-fiv- e years.

her owner, Captain U. B. Bcott

Tha ateamer Meteor went to aea

and Han Francisco yesterday morning. and clapping her pillow over hi bead
Walter-- Ye . lr. As eara ix:i I t3a--

and face. "I'll teacu you a leaaon mm
a look at you I gntv that Is was fore-

ordained that I wasn't going to cot anyt Ann't think vou' 11 forget in a curry sTha schooner C. P. Holmea waa

among the get-aw- from the lower

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

special assessment roll number 138,

made for the purpose of defraying the

Then by a dexterous twist abe sue--
tlp.-Chl- e80 Tribune.

, The steam schooner Aurella, laden

with something over half a million

feet or lumber, la aground on th chan

NOTICE "OF MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

K pedal assessment roll number 139,

made for the purpose of defraying the

costs and expense of Improving

ceeded In getting her linger into ma

hnr with a nulck lerk she awnng
harbor yeaterday,

Tha ocean tug Bamson, which left
Ban Francisco on Saturday last, tow

Att Excve.
'Karl, areu't you nsliamed to sleepnel aid of I ha at end of Doademona his bead agiilnst tho sharp corner of

costs and expenses of Improvingso litter'the newel post berore ne couio ret-ove- r

trnm Hi li(M'U ho had sustained when
Sands, and reported to be watcrloJ
She rhed thla port from Linton ya .Niagara avenue from a point It feet

ing a schooner for thla port, la due In Karl-V- er sorry, taather. denr. but
1 dreitmt 1 1ml lost niv enp and 1 wn-alio bud flung herself upon blm and be

terday mornliif between 1 and I o'clock
today sometime. collapsed, rolling over on Hie noor as

such a long time finding
Blatter.If he had been felled witn an ax.

east of the west line of 8th street to

the center line of 7th atreet has been

filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
and nmbered special assessment roll

At that moment little Itoslo and theThe oil tank ateamer Aaunclon ar
hired girl got downstair and tho light

Kensington avenue from a point ten

feet east of the center line of 8th

street to the west line of 11th street,

has been filed with the Auditor and

police Judge, and numbered . special

assessment roll number 139, and that
the committee on streets and public

ways has been appointed a commit-

tee of the council to sit with the

Whsl Coi:M She l?are Mcr.ntfrived In from Ban Francisco yeater
were turned up.

day morning and went on to Port
MMvifiil henven!" cr ed Mrs. wggs

land at noon. worth as abe looked at the upturned
face of tho unconscious housebreaker.

number 138, and that the committee

on streets and public ways has been

appointed a committee of the council

to alt with the board of assessor to

examine, correct and equalize the same

and that Thursday, the 13th day of

thnnsht It whs na!"The British ahlp Qalgate went to

aea yesterday bound for the west Ar which she fainted, and aerore

and named un to tha lower bay. Cap-

tain Johnsen's avowed Intention bai-

t.- to co directly to sea, Thla he

did, After crossing out he aet hi

course for the aouth and had hardly
got under way when, a heavy; ea

eausht him full to port, shifting hla

bl deck load sharply to starboard.

For a few momenta the situation waa

a bit precarious, but he brought her

about and headed back for Astoria.

He did not touch the bar on either

passage, In or out, but hla Mat waa ao

heavy and the veaaet waa taking wa-

ter o freely, he wn compelled to

bench her on Deademona Sand. In

they could revive her the thief made
board of assessors to examine, correct

and equalize the same,, and that

Thursday, the J3th day of December,
coast of South America, with lum

December, A. D., 1908, at the hour ofbis eseape.-t'hlea- go Record-licrai- a

bar.
2 o'clock p. m., In the council cham

The Caddie' llrplr. A. D. 1908, at the hour of 2 o'clock

p. m., In the council chambers of theOTnltir J. Travis, the golfer, set up bers of the city hall, has been fixed

aa the time and place of the meeting
Tha ateamer Coaater arrived In from

Ban Francisco yesterday morning and city hall, has been fixed as the timehis ball and then made half a dozen

swishes at tho short grass with tne and place of the meeting of said boardwent directly on to Portland. of said board of equalization. All ob-

jections to said assessment must be

presented In writing.
driver. of equalization. All objections to said

i urn not In eood form." he said. "I assessment must be presented In writThe ateamahlp Columbia la dua to
am playing like a broker we bad here OLOF ANDERSON,fries of the dual evlla of having hla

tm mm
)hi i f , Vll

aall from the 0. K. A N. pier here, Inst week. ing.
OLOP ANDERSON, Auditor and Police Judge of the citythla morning, at I: SO o'clock. 'Tbla hroker nlnred once aroundArea put out first and turning turtle

afterward. So he slipped her on the Auditor and Police Judge of the citymnklnff a dreadful exhibition of him of Astoria.
Dated Astoria, Oregon, November

27, 1906. Mt
aanda and will arrange thla morning self. Of this, though, he was not of Astoria. ;The four-mast- schooner Henry

Wilson crossed In yesterday from Ban aware. Ho was doing pretty wen ror Dated Astoria, Oregon, November
blm. 27. 1908. 10tFranclaco.

The man's caddie waa an unusually
quiet, stolid hid, n boy with a freckled

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARDThe steamship Costa Rica la due to
fHco. oulte devoid of expression.

to have about J50.000 feet of her ear-g- o

barged and then bring tha Aurella

to dock, pump her out, reload her

and take a fresh atari.
He waa compelled to decline the ov-

erture for aid tendered him yester-da- y

by Coptalna ntchardson and Reed

of the steamer Columbine and Wal- -

OF EQUALIZATION.arrive from San Franclaco on Friday "And since the caddie nover once
Inmrhed or sneered at his bad playmorning.
the broker took a fancy to him. And NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

special assessment roll number 137,

made for the purpose of defraying the

costs and expenses of Improving
Grand avenue from the wet line of

11th street to the west line of 7th
atreet has been filed with the Auditor

and Police Judge, and numbered spe

he said nt the end of tue rouna, in tneSells Mora of Chamberlain' Cough special assessment roll number 140

made for the purpose of defraying the

Ho-W- hat a number of parlies youi
i;;ter nust R to. She's always out

I tali.
M.:e-- - Vv. J&e"a the lucky oue-.-

WRECK NOTICE.

bono of celling a compliment:lula, respect Ively, because he had to Remedy than of All Other
Put Together. " 'I have been traveling ror tne iasi

discharge cargo before ho could do costs and expenses of improvingis months. I am oulte out or prac
Bond and Sixth street crossing has

tlce. This la wby I am In such bad
Mr, Thomaa George, a merchant at

form today.'

anything else. He arrived In the city
Inst evening and will make all

for lightering hla steam-

er and putting her In ahapo for con

been filed with the Auditor and Po

lice Judge, and numbered special asML Elgin, Ontario, Bays: "I have had The caddie renlled calmly:
the local agency for Chamberlain' Thon ve've nlnved before, have ye,
Couch Remedy ever alnce It waa Intro "Kansas City independent.
duced Into Canada, and sell aa much

sessment roll aumber 140, and that
the committee on streets and public

ways has been appointed a commit-

tee of the council to sit with the

board of assessors to examine, correct

cial assessment roll number 137, and

that the committee on streets and

public ways has been appointed a com-

mittee of the council to sit with the

board of assessors to examine, correct

and equalize the same, and that

All Looked Allkr.of It as I do of all other Unea I have
on my ahelvce put together. Of the Uncle Enh had long boasted that he

bad never needed the services of a docmnny downs sold under guarantee,
have not had one bottle returned. tor, but now he was 111. and hla neigh and equalize the same, and that

bor felt that the time bad come when a

British Barque "Peter Iredale."

IJoyda" Agent, at Astoria, Oregon,
will receive bids for the purchaae of

the British barque, "Peter Iredale,"
as she lies on Clatsop Beach, Oregon.
Bids must be accompanied by certi-

fied check for 10 per cent of the whole

amount of the bid on or before Dec,

8, 1906. Balance of the amount, if ac-

cepted, to be paid on or before noon

of the 8th, December, 1906. Right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

P. L. CHERRY,

Lloyds' Agent
3t

can personally recommed thla medl Thursday, the 13th day of December,

A. D, 1906, at the hour of 2 o'clocknhvalclan should be called.
cine oa I have used It myself and given

"Come. now. Uncle Eph," saia sne,
p. m., in the council chambers of theIt to my children and always with the

"we will call whoever you wish. You
beat results." For sale by Frank Hart

fcnnw there's a nood allopatn and a city hall, has been fixed as the time

and place of the meeting of said boardLeading Druggist ffmwi homeonath. and there s a new aoc

tinuing her voyage.
Tie might have Jettisoned his cargo

at aea, but he concluded It waa the

better part of seamanship and of

buslneaa, to get boat and cargo safe-l- y

back Into port, and ao lose noth-In- g

but time. There Is nothing the
manor with the vessel whatever; the

whole trouble arose from tho shifting
of her cargo.

Tho Point Adams life-savi- crew

were promptly alongside of the Aurella

as she came back Into tho boy and

stayed with her till aha waa beached,

leaving her only when Captain Wlck-lun- d

found he could be of no real

service to her, and that aho waa eafe

on the sands.

The ateamer Undine, doing duty In

of equalization. All objection to said
tor, an osteopath. Now, who'll you

"Plneules" c) made bnver

Thursday, the 13th day of December,

A. D. 1906, at the hour of 2 o'clock

p. m., in the council chambers of the

city hall, has been fixed aa the time

and place of the meeting of said board

of equalization. All objections to

said assessment must be presented in

writing.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the city
of Astoria

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November

27, 1906. 10t

"Waal." drawled Uncle Eph, "I dunfrom rosin fro mour Pine Forests,
no en It matters. They do say that allused for hundreds of yeara for Bind

paths lead to the gravedor and Kidney diseases. Medicine

assessment must be presented In

writing.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the city
of Astoria.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November

27, 1906. 10t

SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLAND
Magazine.for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed,

Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store, Particular.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents per month.

Increase and $2.50 Round Trip Rate
via A. & C. R. R. Is Popular.

Travel from thla city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate

Delivered by earner,

3of $2.50 is on the Increase and many
enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. This rate will be continued
throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland every Sun-

day would Indicate that the public
appreciates It. 11-8-

Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con

taining Honey and Tar, is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or

polsona of any character, conforms to
the conditions of the National Pure
Pood and Drug Law, June 30, 1906.

The Kind You Have Always.Bouglit, and which has been
in use , for over 30 years, bas borne the signature of

- and has Deen maae unaer nis per-ily- z.

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.Why do you bring a strainer with For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. it

tho glass of milk?" expels, Coughs and Colds by gently
"Some people are so particular auout moving the bowels. Guaranteed,

a few flles."-FlUKe- nclo Blatter. Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.

As surely as children learn to speak
the language of their parents, so sure-

ly will Holllster'a Rooky Mountainjgjf
Tea make them, well and keep them
well. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. For
sale by Frank Hart.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWA

No Nte-dles-

Tho goldfish in the little aquarium
nnd thriven quite well until a few

weeks after thoy had been Intrusted to

the enro of the new maid, when they
were found feebly floating almost on

their backs.
"Harriet," called the anxious mis-

tress, "have you given tho flsh nny

fresh water lately?"
"No, ma'am," answered Harriet,

"they haven't drunk the water I gave

thorn last mouth yet. Home

Companion.

Seeurp.
"Jawklns says that he never gets the

worst of an argument."
"Certainly. Any one with no more

sense than to argue with a boor like

Jawklns Isn't competent to put up a

good argumeiit."-Washlng- tou Star.

BE CHARITABLE

to your horses as well as yourself,
sort your horses need not suffer.

Try a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment. It cures all pains. J. M. Ro-

berts. Bakarsfleld, Mo., writes: "I

Bears the Signature ofJ

I
Coiighi, I

I Coliii, Croap, I J
1 Whooping i
1 Ceugh, Etc,

iNoOo'iatoi, 1
Cortfwma to Y 1

i National Pure E 1
loodand ,, 1

A Good Stenographer
can write 1C0 words a minute with a good pencil 125 with a
steel pen; but tho speed u increased to lib with

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen

tho pen with the Spoon Feed.
The ilow is even mid smooththe first drop comes as

readily as the last neither comes until you want it.

Styles and Prices.)

E. A. Higgitts Co.,
SUCCESSOIt TO J. N GRIFFIN

Books Music Stationery

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

. ,
'

TH OKHTAUR 9MMNV, TT MUHIMV BTHCrT, NUB YORK OITV.

have used your Unament for ten years
an tnn&h ivrnfii oontainine oviate ecmtj

and find It the best I have ever usea
puts tho bowels. Bn'i Uxatlvo Honey an!
141 mores ta bowels ai couUmt ooopiites.for man or beast." Hart's Drug Store.


